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By M. L. G.

Northwest Texas Methodist Men 
Schedule Annual Retreat

CETA CANYON — Dr. Ray W. 
Ragsdale and J. Clinton Hawkins 

, .  ,,, . , have been announced as the prln-
» 1-. * ***** along a cipal speakers for the Northwest

Texas Methodist Conference Lay- 
, ...... .. , _ men’s Retreat scheduled Aug. 7-

9, here.
Dr. Ragsdale, superintendent of 

the l.a>s Angeles District of the 
Southern California-Arizona Meth 
odist Conference, w ill be the plat
form speaker on Friday and Sat
urday evenings and at the 10:4.1 
worship service on Saturday and 
Sunday mornings.

Mr. Hawkins, lay leader of the 
St. I.,ouis, Ho., Methodist Confer
ence since 1947, will di.«cuss lay 
activities in the local church on 
Saturday morning. During the 
Saturday afternoon session he 
will discuss relating the local 
church to district and conference 
programs. On Sunday morning at 
8:4t>, his talk will emphasize lay 
activities as a means of Christian 
growth.

in charge o f the Prayer Period 
on Saturday morning and the d

8-year-old wno ia visiting 
oenix, Ariz. After w.iiting 
i  to hear from her we re- 
I  the foilowing informative

i>addy and Mom,
.f trip Arrived Safely

Love Lisa
e next, a ietter, toid us more. 
' Mom and Dad and Penny 

11, -
,t having a wunderful time, 
jve my on room and batb- 
 ̂ and things.
drey washes my clothes and 

»a. I want to tell you about 
jthing i did I rode the horse 
BY My Self. It is very gentil 
ve him very much. Do you 

i me. Who catches papers for 
<. Penny or daddy. Ellen spent 

-h night with me two times and 
borrow some games from her 

o. Every morning when I get 
1> 1 get dressed and bruss my 
eeth and go out and see Beau. 

A  liât is the hores name. I feed 
I  him every afternoon a carrot and 

J  3 pieces o f sugar. Tell Terry and 
W  Jo Ann and babby hello.
|l Love Lisa
j I love you all
L  me please.
r  U

These bring to mind a couple 
of letters written by children 
their first summer at camp.
Dere Mom and Dad,

We haf to rite you to times a
week. If we dont we will get in
Iruble. So her is my letter.

Mary Lee
Deer Mom. Dad

I wish you wouldn’t write such 
long letters. It would help.

John 
it

Mr .and Mrs. E. C. Ray receiv- 
ed>a letter from their, Becky, who 
Is attending school in Sprin^ield, 
Mo., saying how fascinated people 
there were to meet someone from 
Texas. Almost like being a cele-
o d l * -  „

They are probably impraiMd 
bg.'MpM of the ’’Taxas" stories 
that get around such as tha one 
abanl t ^  Texan who iseued a
fhei t  on a large New York City 
bank. Thn check was retnmed to 
him w ith it  stamped— “ Returned 
for insufficient funds— ours, not 
yours." Or the one about the Tex
as farmer who was doing so well 
that he ordered his Sears-Roe- 
buck catalogue leather-bound, 

tf
“ A fully employed homemaker 

is worth more than $10,000 a year 
 ̂I to her family," according to a re- 

cent survey quoted by the Ohio 
Farnf! Bureau Advisory Council. 
‘These figures are ba»ed on the 
going rates paid to cooks, dish
washers. laundresses, nurses, ba
by sitters, car drivers, dieticiant, 
cleaning women, mechanics, seam
stresses, secretaries, accountants, 
valets and the like. . .”  

tf
In trying to figure my worth to 

my employer I added such things 
as dog nursemaid, part time ad 
salesnsan, reporter, substitute 
pressman, etc. My total worth ia 
a staggering amount— puts me on 
as equal basis with the Hope 
diamond and I  should really be 
put under glass, which 1 told His 
Majesty. He agreed but said there 
wasn’t a glass big enough. He’s 
a sharp one, that boy.

tf
Don’t forget to check the Ap- 

preciatios Day ad elsewhere in 
this issue for Thursday specials.

Abilene, who has served as song 
leader at the laymen’s retreat for 
the past te.n years, will serve in 
this capacity again this year dur
ing the retreat.

Ray H. Nichols, Verrón, will | 
preside throughout the weekend 
meet. Mr. Nichols is Northwest 
Texas Conference lay leader.

Abilene Pastor 
To Be Speaker 
For Youth Week

The youth of First Methodist 
Church of Merkel have completed 
plans for their Youth Activities 
Week, to be held August 3-7.

The Rev. J. B. Fowler, Jr. of 
Grace Methodist Church in Abi
lene will be the speaker for the 
worship service each night. He is 
a graduate of McMurry Col-j 

o’clock worship service on Sun-'*^*^® PCrkins School of Theol-1 
day morning will be Dr. Eugene

MERKEL SCHOOLS OPEN SEPTEMBER 1
4 New Teachers Named By Board
The Merkel 9,-hools are scheduled to beirin clasaea on 

luesday, September 1. followiiiK the completioo of reyiatnb- 
tion on Monday, Aufifiist .31. A  general faculty meetingr in 
Rch^uled for Friday morning, Auguat 28. Dates for build
ing faculty meetingg will be announced later.

Mack Fisher, superintendent o f the Merkel schoola, 
stated that four new teachers have been employed bv tkw 
school board. Miss Ola M. Hughes, a graduate o f the Uni- 
verstty of Mississippi, will replace Mrs Jo Finley Barartt 
who has assi^ed to the first grade which was U o d it  

Shields wno resigned at the end o f the 1958-» 
whool Mws H ug^s completed work in lUwaraW
^ llege , Hardin C o llie . Tennesaee, and the University oi 
Misai.ssippi; she received her B.A.E. degree from the latter

' Kbool in 1956, with a major ia 
English and a minor in speech. 
She is now attending sunuacr 
school at Abilene Christian Cot- 
lege. Miss Hughes taught EnglMk 
in the Bartlett High School e f  
Memphis. Tenne.«see. last yeer. 
She has been assigned to teeth 
English and speech in M ertel 
High School.

GEORGE A. STARBLXK 

. . . receives commission

George Starbuck 
Is OCS Graduate

Slater. pa.<tor of Polk Street Me 
thodist Church in Amarillo.

Rev. Ch.'>rlcs E. Lutrick, cxccu

Plans lor the week include Navy Ens. George A. Starbuck, 
nightly worship, supper, fellow- son of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Star- 
ship discussion groups, and rec- tuck of 512 Yucca, graduated 

live secretary of the Northwest' reation. The week will be high- from the Navy’s Officer Candi- 
Texas Conference Board of Edu-j lighted by a progressive supper dale School in Newport, R. I. on 
ration, will lead a disrufsion on August 5 and a picnic at Butman July 24.
the church vocations eniisttnent jCamp August 7. He is a graduate of the Uni-
program at 9:45 Saturday morn-j The activities will take place in versity of Taxas and was among 
ing. the fellowship hall of the Metho- 363 college graduates and oul-

Oliver Bush

Earl Mashbum 
Funeral at Merkel

Funeral for Thomas Earl Mash- 
burn, 68, who died at Rising Star, 
July 22, while working on a truck 
at his home, was held Friday at 
2 p.m. in Starbuck Funeral Chap
el at Merkel.

Officiating was the Rev. Travis 
; Stanley of the Assembly of God 
Church, assisted by the Rev. V. 
E. McGinn of Elm Grove Assem
bly of God Church. Burial was in 

' Stith Cemetery.
Mr. Mashburn was a retired 

farmer and mason.
Survivors include his wife; five 

sons, Leo of Tuscola. Faby of 
Weatherford. Earl Jr. of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., John of Montgom
ery, Ala., and Marvin of Ardmore, 
Okla.: one daughter, Mrs. Kath
erine Byrd of Comanche; one 
stepson, Charles Bagley of Port
land. Ore.; one stepdaughter, An- 

! nic .Mae Houston of Haskell; two 
brothers, Fletcher of Fort Worth 

I and Teasley of Little Rock. Ark.; 
i 10 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Burl NeCov Named 
Badger Cage Coach

BULLETIN
FROM WA.SHINGTON 

Rural Elertrincatioa Adminis- 

tration Has Approved $1.677.M0- 

.40 Loan To Taylor Electric Co

operative Inc. At Merkel To F i

nance .System Improvemeots.

Burl McCoy, graduate of Abi 
manager of the dlst Church. Visitors, both youth standing personnel from the fleet Christian College, was named

book store at McMurry College, and parents, will be welcomed.

Mrs. Butman Wins 
Trip lb  Hawaii

Mrs. Pauline Butman of Rt. 4 
was announced as the winner 
Friday of a one-week trip for two 
to Hawaii by Pan American Alr- 
Unea.

She was one of six regional 
winnei's of the National Hawaii- 
Orient Contest, sponsored by the 
Mayflower Warehouseman's Assn.

The national grand prize win
ner, Ronald Cheyenne-Stourt of 
Orlando, Fla., won a three-week 
trip to the Orient.

ifra. Butman was also one of 
100 women in the United State.« 
to win a Kitchen Aid electric food 
preparer recently in the “ Name 
the Cake” contest sponsored by 
General Foods Corp.

S ü T Ä T E  C A P I T A L

H íílh líilh iT
""S ideliqhfsA N D

h u  V ê rn

to complete the 18 weeks of train- hasketball coach for Merkel High 
ing in Naval Sciences. Senool by the school board at a

The new officers, who heard as meeting July 27. 
guest speaker for their gtadua- lie  v îll fill the vacancy left by 
tion, The Honorable Richard Jack- Do.n Loyd, who resigned to .ic-! p- 

A.ssist«nt Secretary of the cept a coaching job at Frank

Buddy McKeever, a graduate o f  
McMurry College. B.S. degroe, 
major in elementary educatm^ 
has been elected to fill the v»- 

„  , . , cancy resulting from the resign »
Ralph W. Varborengh U .S S tion of Mra. Sam McLeod. Mr.
Omar Burleson M C McLeod and family have

moved to Snyder where Mrs. M »
' --------------------------------- — - Leod will teach in the Snyder

 ̂ ’ schools. Mr McKeever taught fax

Dyess Airman, 21, “S  r r i
'  '  has been teaching in the Poet

Corcho Elementary School, Saa

l.yadsn B. Johnson I ' S S

Drops Dead Here
j A fiyess .-Vir Force Base air-

sun,
, Navy (Personnel and Rcsen’e For 
ces), w ill assume a variety of as
signments. including duty aboard 

- ship, or training as Naval Avia
tors.

rRMRTERY FUND
The f lo w in g  persons have con- 

tribu teo to  the Merkel Cemetery 
Association ftind:

G. W. Tenft 
Mr«. A. R. Johneton 
Mra. Peeley Jinkeas 
Carl Carey

AURrtaM, Tea. —  TiM d road- 
ing atKwt the Texao leglalaRXmr ^

Okay, then, for a little diaar- 
lion lat’a look aoeUi and aaa what 
has been going oa in our ■aigh. 
boring fltatea.

(Nclalioau*a legislators also fac
ed a financial erUls. How did they 
meet It? First they cut some need
less expenses, .eliminated waste 
and duplication. Then thy approp
riated for 18 months instead of 
24. But they did not increase any 
existing taxes. Fortunately for 
them, financially at least, Oklaho
ma voted in liquor and they now 
have some brand new tax income 
—or will very, very soon.

Oklahoma, it must be rememb
ered, has a state income tax and 
an across-the-board two per cent 
sales tax —  two things Texas 
doesn’t have.

Putting the state in a better 
light, collection-wise, Oklahoma 
legislators swiped Uncle Sam’s 
idea and added a state withhold
ing tax. This to assure more col
lections from their income tax.

Six months of continuous ses
sion has just been ended in the 
Sooner state. Although their fl* 
nendel proUems are solved for 
the next eighteen months, after 
that a sizeaUe hike in taxes is 
expected.

Texas legislators have met al
most continuously since January 
13. They may even have to go in
to a fourth special session. But 
if they do, they will earn the 
wrath of the old folks whoae pen
sions stop in mid-August unless'a 
sizeable tax bill is enacted. There 
is no doubt about it in Texas, tbe 
people are disgusted. And the 
legislators are disturbed.

There is much talk that many 
of them will not be re-elected. 
Undoubtedly there are some who 
don’t ever want to return to the 
legislative halls.

Many o f the senators and rep
resentatives have tried hard to 
formulate a tax program that 
would care for the needs of the 
state. Their efforts have been sty
mied.

During the past six months 
there has been talk of a unicam 
eral legislature, like Nebraska’s. 
Also there has been talk of a 
special election to let the public 
decide on taxes —  especially sales 
taxes. Some officials feel that the 
public. If it had its say today, 
would vote for a sales tax —  and 
thus take the monkey o ff the 
hacks o f the legislators. But so 
far no one hat had the courage 
to introduce mch a measure.

Soundings by the preaa indicate 
that a M lee 4|ix. mighi very well 
be eccepteUe.to the people 
MmR the people .^ l iy  reeHce tbe 
dUemrae —  that they at least 
would go slon f with a ressoiuble 
sales tax. although they might be

fhm ly oppeeed to aa income tax.
liiV%R a s p e ^  electioa o* the 

subject o f a aoloa tax is th* or- 
SWOT. A t least the po&Uc srould 
have a say in the matter sad our 
s e n a t o r s  axd represeatatives

Taylor Telephone 
Namtô Comìnìttee

Phillips College in Borger.
While in college, McCoy playad

, tional Meet and won second pi ace 
I in the 440-yard hurdles, 
j He coached basketball teams tor 
I Ralmorhea and Post schools. 
I While at Balmorhea, his team 
won district and succeeded in

•Angelo school svstem. He
been assigned to the seventh
grade and will also help in the

-.n x -y r  u.-,.,., c- II- physical education department o f
rtrnnnei L  H S  elementary schooldropped dead Monday morning at
his home here. He was 21. , I Burl McCoy, a graduate o f

.u .V IT i j  . .1 . 1. Collins, 341st Bomb Wing Arm- Abilene Christian College, Bach-
with the ACC Wildcats and took anient and Electronics squadron. Science degree, bas
active part in track and field ; worked the 4 p.m. to midnight employed by the Merkel 
events. He participated in the S a -1 Sunday night and was sitting j Board to fill the vacancy resultiaf

in the living room watching tele- trom tbe resignation of Don LopA 
vision while his wife fixed break- > C®yd family will
fast, base officials said. He was to Borger in the near 
found slumped over in the chair where he will assume the 
by one of his children, who called besketbell coech for PhfiliR » 
his wife. 1 Junior CeUege. Burt, the wmm

basketball coech for tbe Me! reaching finals in the regional 
The Beer *  gfi-Wiwetors e f the meet.

Tagrler T t lepheuu GoopereUve, McCoy is e graduate of MerkM 
lufc. Merkel, has selected a com- High School and played udtt t h e iJ J ^  
mittee on nomhMtiosa to select Badgers under Coach Beneon. He | anernoon aaM a

The man was pronouaced áoad 
on arrhrel at ttio Dyeae AFB hoa- 
pitaL An autopay at the

candidites to be submitted to tbe ' was married last year to Jan Gip-
wouW not heva to face the criU- ^ „ , ^ „ h i p  for election to the
cism they now fear. 1 Board at the annual meeting of -----

Wish Mmebody had thiwght of membership to be held Tues-11958 
that earlier, dont you? An el«c-|rfav. Sent. 22. 
lion could have been h M  on the 
subjeet at much less expense than

son of BarkersfMd, Calif. Mrs. 
McCcy graduated from ACC in

I day, Sept. 22.
The committee is composed of '.

that hianTed Tn fin an c l^  '^ " * 4 *  M e r k e l Skurlock Reunion
additional special sessions, all o f i" * *  j'*® »?*®"’ „  .  ,  ,

S i t ' C ' c . i n  Crane
NEW BUILDINGS —  While 

the Senate and House are busy i 
trying to find a way to finance 
the state’s future operations, gov
ernmental buildings still are being 
erected around the Capitol. In 
fact, they are beginning to dwarf 
the major edifice

Georgetown Rites 
Held For Infants

The seventh annual J. H. Skur
lock reunion was held in the City 
Park at Crane, Texas on July I l 
ia.

Hot barbecue, salad and beam 
were prepared on tbe grounds for 
the relatives gathered for tbe ceie- 

Graveside services were held in jbration. Thirty-three spent th e

I hrmorrrage was the c a u s e  of 
death. i

He was born March 27, I IM  
and was from Indianapolis, lud., 
where he is survived by his moth
er Mrs. Orville Little ,snd stepfa
ther. Also surviving are his wife. 
Viola, and two sons, Robert An
drew. 3. and Royce Allen, 1. Mrs. 
Collins IS expecting another child 
in August, base officials said.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Kiker • Warren Funeral 
Home at Abilese. t

BsdRert, eoached 
taaau during lUSMT. 1»  
he eoaehtd for the 
schools; his toam won district 
succoedod In roaching the 
tai the ragional maot. In 
he served as baaketbsll coach 
the Post schools.

Occupancy o f the first of these Georgetown for the infant sons of ■ total of 56 registered
buildings to be completed has j Tillman A. Kings- for lu»®*» ®n Sunday,
just been made by the Texas Em-1 Austin ' Officers re-elected to serve for
ployment Commission. Its six hun-i Jerry, |‘ 1>® y * "

were born July 9 at St. David's'
Community HospiUl in Austin.:
Their father is principal of Ridge- 
top School in Austin.

Survivors, besides the parents.

Hatton of Imperial, vice-presi
dent; Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Garrett 

I Jr. of Abilene, secretary.I  The reunion will be held theinclude a brother. Timothy, and j  e < t i .
a sister. Betty; the grandparents, Sun^y in July, I960, at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MiUholln o f , ‘ h® CY»"® Park.
Georgetown and Mr. and Mrs. L  I I'»"»® " Skurlock of San An
S. Kingsbury of Merktl.

Merkel Students
I tonio was the oldest person at- 
I tending and the youngest was the 
' small son of Mr. and Mrs. B. I. 
McRee of 5>eminole.

I Those present were Mrs. R. C. 
■ Skurlock, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
i Behrens. David, Frankie. Ray
mond, Barbara, all of Mason; Mr.

dred employe« now are housed in 
the $2,400,000 structure.

A  total of 11,000 pieces of of
fice equipment were moved out 
of eleven downtown Austin loca- 
tiom  Into the new six-story build
ing.

TEC began some 24 years ago 
with a staff of 25 employes in 
the state headquarters and 50 lo
cal offices. Now employed are 2,- 
300 person*, with 93 l<Ksl offices 
throughout tbe state.

GOVERNOR SIGNS B ILL  — A 
bill by sUte Senator Bill Ely **; _

Enrcdled At H-SU
In-nirancc from the International j  ^  Meeks and Freedl? Lee,and Mrs. Houston Kennedy, Joe, 
L ife Building In AusUn has been j are en-1 Jumno, of McCamey; Mr. and Mrs
signed by Gov. Price Daniel. rolled In the secoml half of B. I. McBee and son. Seminole;

The Commission rents some ten I school at Hardin-Sim Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDaniel,
floors in the building. However, i University. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Summers and
the rent is paid by the various Enrollment for the second half Jean. Odessa; Lee Skurlock, Mrs.
insurance companies in Texas. H-SU’s summer session is e.v Jack Williams Kermit; Mr. and

Earlier Senator Fly secured pas- a’jout 4.‘S0 when i Delbert H.itton, Jean and Frank-
sage of a bill calling for the re-, „.gistratlon is comolcted for the ie, Mrs. E. E Littlejohn and Char- 
moval of the Insurance Commis- three-week term Vug. 4. lotte. Mrs. L. E. Littlejohn and 
sion from that building and the, Tj,pre were .513 on hand for the Marsin. of Imperial; Mr. and Mrs 
construction of Its own office jumnicp school, W. T. Howa’-d, Mrs. Clarence Hor-
headquarters. Work has not yet included a sLx week term 'ton and Jerry Don, Merkel; Mr.
begun on the new building. tnree-wee'x periods. Fn- .and Mrs. A. V. Skurlock, Rommy

Other bills signed by Governor poUment is about 10 per cent Ray and Sh.*rrie Lynn. Lovington.
Daniel include one by Sen. Hub- V. M.' Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Skur-
ert Hudson, authorizing certain ipsj» sunimei' session will lock of Crane: Mr. and Mrs. Boh
water districts to waive Immunity commencement exer-; .Skurlock of Eldorado ;Mr. and
from liability for negligence of g p George L. Aĥ s. Gordon Alexander, Pat^v
its agents: a bill by Sen. Charles Graham, director o f Iho summer Talley. Mrs. Ray Mackey, Monte 
Herring relating to monies appro- j,, ,  announce! I .'ind Cathy Mr. and Mrs. i. V.
priated to the State Board of Bar- ______________________ | Garrett. Vernelll, Verlene. Ivc-
ber Examiners; and two bills deal- I lene and Ikey, Abilene; Charll *
ing with hunting and fishing. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray spent j Merkel; Damon Skurlock
One. by Rep. Sam Parsons, would the week-end with their son Mr. Frances Friess of San
authorUe the Game and Fish Com-, and Mrs. Vernon Ray and lltUe | Antonio.
mission to allow fishing and hunt- j Mark, at their farm home n e a r ----------------- --
ing of migratory waterfowl o n jC i^ .  _  _  _  , ____  ̂ _ Mrs. Margaret Eason, formerly

" ~   ̂ of Merkel, is now living at the
Oak Grove Rest Home, 510 Vic
toria. Abilene. In a letter to tbe 
Merkel Mail tbe Mid she #M ld

laket and rivets loested upotl a I The E. C. Ray’s grandson, Ran- 
eoramon boundary sHtb oU^sr dall Steele of Houstin. suffered 
states. The other, bjr ie p . b k e | «n  jly* * » i“ Ty and U improving
Zbranek, related te the^catehiiig s m m ; They w ill know about the ___________________________________

_  .. I August If hU vision I love to hear treai the many good
C estlM M  0 »  H i e  P « « ' will be iMpalred frienda ahe sfWIc hi »H t e l .

Hoi^ital Patients
Admitted to Sadler Clinic-Hos

pital during tbe past week were 
tbe following persons:

E. D MclFilliams.
O. D. Allamon 
E. R. Nemier 
Mrs. G. F. Woods I I I  
Mrs. Jim Cook 
Mr. T. T. Earthman 
Mrs. Ford Snsith Sr.
Mr. Jimmy Russell 
Mrs. Beulah White 
Master Larry Hewitt 
Thomas Tutt 
Mrs. Bill U lly  
Mrs. H. R. Chancey Sr.
Mrs. J. O. McMinn 
Miss Debbie Corder 
Larry Hargrove 
Mrs. C. E. Horton 
Mrs. Kenneth VancU 
Rev. Horace Tatum 
Mr. Herbert Patterson 
Rev. Sam Tullock 
Marylen Kay Browning 
Mrs. George West 
Mrs. Jessie Lenoir 
Mrs. B. B. Pierce 
Mrs. Pat Cypert 
Debra Hicks 
Mrs. Larry Sloan 
The following patients were dis 

mi«sed during the past week:
Mrs. Woods and son 
Mrs. Ford Smith Sr.
Jimmy Russell
Beulah White
Larry Hewitt
Mrs. J. O. McMinn
Miss Debbie Corder
Larry Hargrove
'trs C. E. Horton
Mrs. K. Vancil 4  daughter
Rev. H. Tatum
Rev. Sam Tullock
Marylen Kay Browning
Mrs. Geo. West
Mrs. Pat Cypert

Mrs. LaNalle Hodga. a 
of tbe AbilMi« Christian 
1959. will f in  the vacancy le ft h r  
the resignation of Mrs. Kathrhns 
Shuey. Mr. and Mrs. Shu^ 
daughter are moving to St. 
burg. Florida. Mrs. Hodge 
ed her degree from Abilene 
tian College with a major in el>- 
mentary education; she did prac
tice teaching in the Abtteaa 
schools last year. Mrs. Hodge bee 
been assigned to the sevewtk 
grade and will also be girls 
in the elementary school.

Superintendent Fisher 
that the faculty list e f the M< 
school system includes;

HIGH SCHOOL —  Edwin 
Principal, Carroll Baaaon, 
ter CoUinsworth, Mlae Gayle 
ens, Mrs. Melba Oeecfc, MMs 
M. Hughes. Bart McCoy. Mrs. 
len McReyiaelds, Billy Ray 
Mrs. Bath PerlÀis Mrs. MvelyB. 
Read. Wiaford 0. Reed. A l t e a  X  
WaUa. Miss Leatrice West. I t e  
OnU Graham, bookkeeper seen 
tary.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL —  
C. A. Farley, PrincipaL Mrs. BeB 
en Bensoo, Mrs. Lola Cox,
Unnie Fisher. Mrs.LaNellc Ha 
Buddy McKeever, Mrs. EUete 
born, Mrs. Anns B. Shouse, 
Walker. Mrs MUdred Winter,

PRIMARY SCHOOL —  Mrs. 
Finley Barnett, Mrs. Lena 
gin. Miss Norah Foster. Mrs. Lacg?̂  
Haynes. Mrs. Naomi HollowMr, 
Mrs. Elsie Nash. Miss Lydia 
cross, Mrs. Hazel Pargament, 
.\lzada Pogue. Mrs. Ouida 
Mrs. Eula West

Paul and Tania Brown, children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Brown of 
Fort Worth, have returned to the^  
home after a aaonlhs vW t bare 
with their grandperente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Den BeMMbneh, B t  t.

Merkel Girls 
Place In Contest

Suzie Wilson. 6. daughter^Bf’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody W ilson,'USh 
a third place medal in the 
bock Twirling Festival 
July 25.

Sarah Harris e f Merhel 
Judy Claharn o f Trent are 
bars e f the Aaaen ’Twirtlac 
which won X first pani 
at the feathraL

 ̂ ^ e * S t



TH K  M I:R K E L  m a h . —  M E R K E L , T E X A S  
Friday, July Ml. Pa>re Two

NEW WATER SAFETY ACT
the first of a npi les the Act is alKuit or how it will 

influence their lives Thus, lhi> 
series of articles will attempt to
highlight the principal provisions j of 'Jhe boat,'as n ear ’the’ stem“ a» 
o í the Act to an extant that will practicable, that will show an uii-

(This 1
of three ailicles concerning 
Texas’ tie" Water Safet> ,\ct 
J. O Mubi W, one of the State's 
leading si etj authorities, was 
chairman of Governor Daniel's 
oiiginal c 'mmittee to investi
gate lioatii " pioMems in Texas 
and make recoinnH'ndations to 
alleviate hazardous conditions. 
— Editor.)

By .1. O. M l SICK 
Gei eral Manager 

Texas Safety .Vssociation Inr 
PART I

The Wat-r Safety ,\ct. which 
goes info effect August 11, 195R, [ 
will affect literally hundredsof 
thousands of Texans, beMrau.w it 
places spec'fic responsibilities on 
boat owners opi'rators skiers, law 
enforcement officers and courts.

Furthermore, inquiries received 
in the Tex s Safety .Association’s 
headquarter's office, .Austin, in 
dicate that only a few Texans 
have any r̂  al knowledge of what

to avoid a collision
Motorboats o f Class 1 must use 

two lights .V white light lift to 
show all around the horizon ami 
a combined lantirn in he fi'ont 
(lower than the aft light) tint 
will show a green light to the star 
hoard iright) and a red light to 
the port (le ft.)

Classes 2 ond 3 nui-̂ t carry a 
bright while light In the front

help water- sport enthusiasts 
avoid running afoul the new law.

The Texas Highway Department 
will administer the Act Enforce 
ment will be made by all dul.v 
authorized peace officers.

CLASSIFICATIONS
.Motorboats subject to the pio- 

vi.sions of the Act have been di
vided into four Classes:

Class A Less than 16 feel in 
length.

Clas.s 1 16 feet or over and less 
than 26 feet in length.

Clas.s 2. 26 feet or over and 
less than 40 feet in length.

Class 3. 40 feet and over.
LIGHTINC.

,\n> kind of self piopelled boat, 
when underway between sunset 
and sunrise, must use at least one 
bright light and exhibit it so as

Your friendly 
BI'TANE ■ PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel. Texas Phone 224 —  Nifhtn 47
Continental Warehouse East Hig^tway 80

JA C K  POT
\VI.\.NERS and LOSERS 

THIS mK
T C E S D A Y — W I N N E R  —  W . T. H o w ard  —  100.00
T l ’E S n A Y — L O S E R  —  Jessie  P r i c e -------------- IT.OO
W E D N E . < I ) \ Y — L O S E R

N o rm a n  R o y  C u r r e n t --------------- $20.00
T H l  R S p  \ Y — L O S E R

l.eon Floy d ----------------- — —  25.00
F R I D A Y — L O S E R

David W .  Hughes------------------- MO.OO
S A T l 'R D  \ Y — L O S E R

'lark Swafford-----------------— 35.00
M O N D A Y — L O S E R

Koycroft Joe--------------------------- 10.00
Nothing To Bvj. '>

Afl Yon Hare To Do In Sign ilegintor To Wim.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

broken light over an arc of the 
horizon of 20 points of the com 
pass and fixed to throw the light 
ID points on each side of the ves
sel. Also, a blight white light afl 
to «how all around the horizon 
(higher than the forward white 
light). Port and starboard lights 
must be fitted with an inboard 
screen that will prevent these 
lights fiom being seen across the 
bow

Motorboats of Classes .A and 1, 
when propelled by sail alone, must 
carry' the combined lantern, but 
not the white light aft Motor- 
boats of Classes 2 and 3. when 
propelled by sail alone, must car
ry colored side lights, but not the 
white lights. Motorboats of all 
cla.'-ses mu.st carry a lantern or 
flashlight showing a white light 
that can be used in sufficient 
lime to av’ert collision.

LIFE PRESERVERS 
Every motorboat or vessel must 

have aboard one Coast Guard ap
proved life preserver, buoyant 
vest, ring buoy or buoyant cush
ion in good condition, for each 
o r 'on n i Iniard.

No per 0-. shill operate, or 
siv,.- pcimisiian to operate, a 
motorboat that is not equipped 
to meet the demands of this re
quirement.

SMALL MOTORS 
.Ml motorboats of 10 horsepow

er or less are required to have 
one approved life preserver for 
each per.son aboard and a white 
light to exhibit between the hours 
of .«unset and sunrise.

BOAT LIVERIES 
Boat livery owners will be re

quired to keep a record of the 
name and address of persons hir
ing boats covered in this Act. 
The record will al.so include time 
and date of departure and expect
ed time of return: such records 
to be kept for a 6 month period. 

SKIES AND AQI APLANES 
Water skiing, aquaplaning and 

.similar sports will not be per- 
, milted from the period of one 

il l hour after sunset to one hour 
prior to sunrise, except in tour- 

! naments, exhibitions and such ev- 
ents covered by special exemp- 
tions.

' .At all times, motorboats towing 
I a person on water skis, etc., shall 
I operate in a careful and prudent 
manner at a reasonable distance 
from persons and property so as 
not to endanger life or property.

(Next issue; Collision, enfoce- 
n>ent, local laws.)

I idea of how the community prop 
erty which voii and your sjiouse 

¡have accumulated will be divided 
I if ) all do not make a will prior 
'to  your death.
I I f  your husband or wife sur
vives md there .ire no children 
the surviving s[K)Use receives all 
of the nro|>erty.

If. m addition, there are sui- 
viving children or descendants of 
deceased children, they would di
vide ono-h;ilf of the property, 
while the surviving spouse would 
receive the other one-half.

Of course grandchildren do not 
.share in the estate unless their 
parent who would inherit is de- 
cea.sed. And when descendants of 
previously deceased children do 

! inherit, they receive only the por- 
I tion that the child would have re- 
jeeived. regardless of the number 
of such descendants.

An odd note, perhaps, is that 
the surviving spouse already owns 
one-half of the community estate 
prior to vour death, and the law 
adds nothing to this share where 
there are children surviving

When there are only childre.i 
and their descendants surviving, 
they divide the entire community 
estate between them.

(This column, piepared by the 
State Bar of Texas .is written to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
sou Id ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attor
ney who is fully advised concern
ing the facts involved, because a 
slight variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.)

NOTICE
Save

BUY

COSDEN
G A S O L I N E

A ll Brand's O il 35c quart w ith  o il chanjce.

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L. FISHER

Cosden Station
Hiway 80 West Phone 218

r rs  THE LAW
What will happen if you should 

die without executing a legal and 
proper will? Who will inherit 
yo-jr property’  Your husband, 
wife, mother, father, children, 
your wife’s relatives? The best 
way you cai. say who will have 
it i.s to provide a will which will 
protect your rightful beneficiar
ies and dispose of vour property 
in accordance with your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, 
or dies “ intestate” as the law- 
calls it the property of that per
son is distpbuted according to a 
detailed formjla fixed by Irw In 
some cases this may be the way 
you yourself would divide it — 
bill in many cases it is not.

The provisions of the law con
cerning the distribution of the 
pjoperly of a person who dies 
without a will are rather compli
cated. and all of the possibilities 
cannot be covered by a general 
statement.

There are different rules for 
reai estate and for personal prop
erty, for community property and 
for separate property, for home
stead property, and for all of the 
many possible combinations of 
surviving relatives .Each situation 
must be carefully studied to de
termine the correct distribution 
of the property.

For example, here is a general

Senator 
YARBOROUGH'S
☆ R E P O R T *

This nation has just started to 
learn about the hazards of radio- 
r.ctisity that accompany its vast 
new resources of nuclear power.

It is because of these hazards 
and the fact that even our scien
tists do not know too much yet 
about the d.angers of radioactiv
ity, that I have been against the 
proposed dumping of radioactive 
wu.vtes in the shallow waters in- 
.shfoe in the Gulf o f Mexico.

The problem should be careful
ly .studied. A great deal more in
formation is needed before we 
(ill our waters with * material 
which scientists tell us may prove 
harmful to our children and their 
children for 100 or 200 years. Re
cent news articles have told how 
some of our nation’s streams have 
been dange'‘ousIy polluted by ra
dioactive waste. I don’t feel we 
should make this miitake again, 
and pollute more water.

’The fact that the dumping of 
these radioactive wastes in the 
Gulf was proposed without all the

necessary information being gath
ered first shows the need for 
nmoone to look out for the pub
lic’s interests

Some of the agencle.s wliith 
wmk with radioactive malerials 
úie now held rcsponsitle for pro
tecting the public only from an 
overdo-e of radiation resulting 
from that agency’s activities. 
There is no' now any one agency 
which is responsible for the over 
all piolcclion of the public.

To correct this dangerous «It- 
uation I am supporing a proposal 
by Senator Lister Hill and Con- 
gies.>man Kenneth Robt'rts, both 
of .Alabama, to make the United 
States Public Health Service re
sponsible for safeguarding o u r  
people against the hazards of all 
types of radiation

The measure calls for settin.g 
up standards of radiation protec
tion. It would instruct the Sur
geon General o f the U. S. Ihiblic 
Health Service to confer with fed
eral. slate and local authorities 
and submit to Congress, not lat
er than February 28. I960, a pro
gram for the control of radiation 
hazards from all men made sour
ces

In addition, research and train
ing programs would be establish
ed to explore this vast and vital 
subject .A National Advisory 
Council on Radiation Haz&id Con
trol would be set up to work on 
this program continuously. The 
15-membor council would include 
the Surgeon Generrl, the Secre
tary of Defense, the Chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commi.ssion, 
the Director of the National 
Science Foundation and others, i 

We are dealing with a power 
which, if not kept within bounds, 
could destroy or horribly change 
human life. We must be certain 
the public is protected.

"It ’s some kind of a skill game Alvin got in 
the Want Ads!”

“There’s one advantage in i 
being married —  you can’t ! 
make a fool o f yourself w ith- | 
out knowing it ! ”

m  ̂
^  Ti/nê. 
^ | low down

M d U Y B !

SPEED WASH

Success Begins at . . .

_____________________________________S _

H O M E !
B t loyal to your community. Boost 

its enileators. Cooperate with your 
neighbors for the good of all. That's 

the best way to make your community 
an even better place in which to live.
Do your hanking here.

THE OLD REUABLE

Fanners and Meridiants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insoraace CorporatiM

BESTEN6INES!
Onm of 7 Big Brnnt» Chmvy glvmm 

you over may cur In its fluid

1 'S

2 0 «

DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES .\S YOU NEED

PER IX)AD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2«I A I R
CONDITIONED

M B R K B L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

You’ve got more to go on than our say-eo: 
Every motor magazine has given Chevy’s 
standard passenger car and Corvette V8’s 
unstinted praise. SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED says it this w’ay: . . surely
the moat wonderfully responsive engine 
available today at any price.” And if you 
want the thrift of a six. you still get the 
best of it in a Chevy,

BEST ECONOMY No doubt about this: 
a pair of Chevy sixes with Powergltde 
came in first and second in their class in 
this year’s Mobilgas Economy Run—get
ting the best mileage of any full-size car, 
22.38 miles per gallon.

BEST BRAKES Not only bigger, but 
built with bonded linings for up to 66% 
longer life. Just to prove what’s what, 
Chevy out-stopped both of the "other two” 
in a NASCAR*-conducted teat of repeated 
stops from highway speeds.
•SaHtmmI Amoeiatmm /«r Stodh Cmr AewunMwint mmd 
fUtmrtk

BEST RIDE A  few minutes behind th« 
wheel wrill leave no doubt about this. 
MOTOR TREND magazine sums it up 
this way: . . the smoothest, most quiet,
softest riding car in ita price dasa.”

BEST TRAOE'IN Check the figures in 
any N.A.D.A.* Guide Book. You’ll find that 
Chevy used car prices last year averaged 
up to $128 higher than comparable modela 
of the "other two.”
'Nttionml AutomohiU Deal4rt Auoeietiom

BEST ROOM Official dimensions re
ported to the Automobile Manufacturers 
Association make it clear. Chevy's front 
seat hip room, for example, is up to 5.9 
inches w’ider than comparable cars.

BEST STYLE It’s the only car of the 
leading low-priced 3 that’s unmistakably 
modern in every line. "In ita price class,” 
says POPULAR SCIENCE magazine, "a  
new high in daring styling.”

CHBVROLETi
Open invitation to ezeitement, the Impala Convertible . .  . and America'» 
only authentic »port» ear, the Corvette.

Try the hot one— visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

NO M0ND£R MORE 
PEOPLE ARE BUYING 
CHEVROinS IN ’59 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

BAD G ER  C H E V R O LE T  CO.
KmK ft No. 2nd MERKEL r a o N i  i n

L
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Specials for Thurs. -  Fri. -  Sat. 
JULY 30-31 AUGUSTI

F -R -E -E
POLAROID CAMERA

iilV E N  AW AY SAT. AUii. 1

(O M E IN  AND REGISTER FREE 

NOTHING TO BUY 

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE 

PRESENT TO WIN.

REMEMBER
Saturday, August 1 is the 

Last Day To Register

M r '
v '  -

NO NEED F OR A BABY-SriTER 

SHOP IN REFRIGERATED CO.MFORT 

WITH YOUR BABY —

EVERY SHOPPING CART HAS A BABY SEAT 

S W IF rS  JEWEL

SHORTENING

FOR Y O U R  (CONVENIENCE 

USE OUR PPARKI.NG LOT 

IN REAR OF STORE AND 

Rack Dour Customer Entrance.

3 lb. can

^  Quality MliTS «
ARMOUR’S —  Thick Sliced

BACON - - 2 lb. pkg. 97c
HORMEL ^  Center Cut

H A M ------- - "lb. 89c

FOLGER’S COFFE
Light Crust FLOUR

Lb. -  -

25 lb. bag

TENDER

iE E F  R IB S - - - - - li-25c
WISCONSIN —  Lonrhom

C H E E S E -- - - - - - lb. 49c
T-BONE

S T E A K ... . . . . . . lb. 83«
FRESH DRESSED —  WHOLE ONLY

F R Y E R S - - - - - - - - - lb 29«

VANILLA W.AFERS
TIìK 1 'Y lb. box 
Containing:

270 Cookies 

O N L Y ---------------

KRAFT ’S

COOKING OIL

2 for 5 9 c
DEL-MONTE

T U N A -- - - - - - -
OUR VALUE —  No. 2V, Can

APR IC O TS  - - 2 l«49t
DEL-MONTE —  Pineapple-Grapefruit

D R IN K  -  -  29-oz. can 2 9 c
CHARMIN

TISSUE - - 4 roll pkg. 29c

W ILSONS

PR EM ------- can 45c
DEL-MONTE l(».1 Can

pinH
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS iH«to*2S
U PTO N ’S

TEA Vt It 39" lb c( bags 23 "
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

G a r d e n

Fresh mmiiis
A V O C A D O S ---- ««-10«

M l U i

P E T  tvAPOPATto M I L K

3 tall cans 3 9 c

CALIFORNIA PINESOL---------pt 39c
TOM ATOES - - -lb. 19c DEL-.MONTE

QL 4 9 c

RED

WAPCO —  SHELI. & SNAP

C O R N  303can- - - - - - 2 for 3 9 c
G R A P E S ---- - - - lb.19« J E L L O - - - - - - - - - - 2pk8.lSc
NEW  RED

SPU D S  . . . . . . . . . .
YELLOW

O N I O N S ------- Ib 6« PORK & B E A N S -2 lor 25«
lb. 6c B E A N S  303 can -  -  2 for 2 9 c

WHITE SWAN .liK) SIZE

KIMBELI.'S —  Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES 4 lb. jar - -

WILSON’S l^OOD S TO R EW  W  ■  ■  W i  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

P O N T  FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUK 

CASH REC.’ISTBR 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

1̂ «

—
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STATE CAPITOL
CMiiinuril from Page One

of catfish from the Trinity River.
LONG INVITE Pm 'KETED— 

A  second attempt to get legisla- 
tior approval of an invitation to 
Càov. Earl Long of Louisiana to 
address the Texas legislature has 
failed The latest effort, by Rep. 
BUI Jones of Dallas, drew little 
rapport

Jones said that his invitation 
was a matter of “ common cour 

to the governor, who had 
expressed a willingness to address 
tlw Texas legislature when he 
eaane through the state recently

TR IN IT Y  PROJECT PRF.SENT- 
CD —  An application from the 
Trinity River .Authority to “ ap
propriate’’ 840 700 acre feet of wa
fe r  per year from the Trinity Rlv- 
•er .’ nd to store 1,579.000 acre feet, 
or nearly a tw’o-year supply, has 
beer r''ceived by the State Board 
o f Water Engineers

Hearing has been set for Mon-

The Trinity River Authority 
proroges ‘ o • •» dam six m i'7« 
»outhwe't or T i\ insston in Poik 
O on tv

Its refiiie»t calls for 05 200 acre 
fee* of c*r—.gp devoted to munie- 
'ipal use: 07? 000 sere feet for in 
dnstri"* "  a'"'t 7? 9on acre feet
for irrication purposes

—  MERKEL, TEXAS iplanting since the total allotment
Paffe FourVof country U 17.3 million 

■I ■ acres |
I It’s not too surprising to find 
j that the states writh the largest 
, percentage of increase over last 1 year's planting are in the 5>outh- 
jeasl . . . for instance, South Caro- 
I lina has an Inci ease of 143 per-, 
cent for the new crop . . . the fol
lowing table shows the percentage

J 3 ¥ ^ » O O U / / ^
Cotton acreage fw  the ’59-'60 

season is estimated at a little 
more than 15.8 million . that's 
about 28 per cent over this year’s 
figure . just what kind of pro 
duction will come from the in
crease will bt‘ forecast by the De
partment of Agriculture on .Aug
ust 10 . . . with a production fig 
ure of 466 pounds pel' .icre (that's 
what happened this season! or a 
little moie — and some people 
think it may be more — a crop 
of better tftan 14 mllion bales, 
would be in the offing what I 
would we 1o with this cotton ?'* 1 

some long range projections [ 
ly  .'"ome pretty smart cotton po-j 
pie indicate that none of it will 
go into the surplus wc now have 
on hand.

Mill I'se I'p

Louisiana ............. 45 per cent
Misaoui'i ............. 35 per cent
Missisfippi .........  31 per cent
Oklahoma .........  30 per cent
Tennessee .......  27 pci cent
Arkansas .........  24 per cent
California .........  20 per cent
Texas ................  18 per cent
New Mexico . . . .  11 per cent
Arizona ............. 1 per cent

Veterans
Information

of increase over the *58-’59 crop
South Carolina 143 pei cent 
(ieorgia 88 per cent
Alabama ............  57 per cent
North Carolina .. 55 per cent

Mrs. Ellis Harris has returned 
home after spending ten days in 
Fort Leonardwood, Mo., where 
her son, Danny Harris it station
ed.

Q —  1 have a GI home loan 1 
have been paying on for a year 
I just heard that the maximum 
allowrable GI interest rate has 
gone up. Does this mean 1 have 
to pay my lender more?

A — It definitely does not. 
Loans closed before July 2 are 
in no way affected by the new 
rate Only loans made on or after 
that date can be charged the new

1.5 1-4 percent rate.
' Q — 1 want to go to school un- 
Ider th<L Korean GI Bill i nthe fall. 
How soon after starting school can 

I I expect my frist GI.allowance 
check’  '

it a gueat i 
aunt. Mr. and 
this week.

I A -----  In about two months
, Under the law, VA  allowaice 
' checks are payable only a f t e r  
completion of each month of train- 

i ing, and the law allows VA  20 
j extra days to process checks. So 
be prepared for a two-month wait 

' before your first check comes.

Miss Paula Byrnes of Houston

Mrs. Johnnie 
Odeua attended 

I ion '* Sunday and 
, led home by her 
jwho had beeii’ v I parents, Mr. an 
Brown and Mr.
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
and daughter. Byrde, 
days with their son, M. 

I Roy Thomas and childrr 
Noster. Mo.

TIm  story of

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE ond The Church Bell

f é

r
7 ^

4 ¡íí¿ 0 ÍL .

I haa reouitly won aa 
ling number o f deroteea aa 
y and aa a aoaree of extra 
. The indoatriona beet not 

put healthful and delicious 
on the table, but they per- 

a major semoe in fruit tree 
ition. I f  you have a number

fn d t tzeae, flowers, etc... ytm
j  8nd beekeeping profitable.

to your trees, and fun. 
ecp;ng supply firms srill 

complete information on 
their handling and care if 

I art interested.
La with handling of any type 
livestock, even the ouarters 
the tiny bee should be kept 
la and sanitary. Veteran bee

rs recommend lye solutions 
aa aid in profitable boaey pro- 

>n. This powerful diainfec- 
hclps remove wax, pix^lis. 
dirL A can of lye in 1(1 xal- 
e f hot water msikaa an sffec- 
dlsinfectant and rltanarr 

hives, frames, trays and

The projections offer this food 
for thought Consumption in do
mestic mills next season may- 
reach nine million bales . . . that’s 
.100.000 bales more than expected 
consumption during the current 
.season . . exports may top five 
million (they are running less 
than three million this season) as 
a result of the lower price . , . 
so, if these projections prove ac 
curate, none of the new crop cot
ton will add to the surplus, which 
will be about 8 8 million bales at 
the end of next week

From the Rank 
Much of the 28 percent estimat

ed increase in acreage comes from 
what was the soil bank . . . this 
program kept out of production 
about five million cotton acres 
. . - but despite the increa.se there 
IS apparently consider .able under-

"I don't need to advertise." an established merchant in Kansas once told William 
Allen White, renowned publisher of The Emporia Gazette. "Everybody knows nre and 
knows what I sell."
"In that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest institution in the world. See that church down the 
street," continued Mr. White, pointing to one o f Emporia's oldest and most beauti* 
ful structures, "That church has been established here for many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of the church is a bell and every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.
"Shoppers go where they are invited and stay where they are well treated," con
cluded the publisher.

"Regardless o f how well established a firm may be. 
newspaper advertising is a repeated invitation end e 
reminder to come and do business with that store."

f \  i *

T I "
w. re x /ts

TIME SALE SPCIAL

bee equipmeiit; then aoak 
ition for lO minutes. Drain.
thoroughly simI dry before 

r these items. Use rubber'

with us again 
the countlsM chores riskSe 

— i  ouUids the boms. H may be 
«M fo rtin g  to know that raat. as 
me 4eflne it, is aot s umvvraal 

fbr fatigue, sccordfaig to 
York ph^cian. la awny 

, activity IS a better reaiedy, 
Jly aiaes fhtigue raauib 

I “ atrophy of disoso." la 
words, a keen, active iater- 

tia your home, garden, faauly, 
mmonity and other things 

yoo, keeps yon yoeagsr 
Bl less tired.
From a British doctor esmes 

tg srguaienta for high heels 
rr lift for women. Medi-

■:

Thursday Only

I ;

f :
. 1.1

KLEEHEX
200 Count

WÉRy, he says, high heeied shoes 
eMt a girl’s wr.gnt

Limit —  - 9 Í Box

5:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Closing Out
Girls’ WHITE SHOES

Valuce to $6.95

Now Only $199

♦ • •

Bovs’ SHOES»

Vahiea to $6.9.*>

Now Only $199
REGISTER FOR F R  E E PA IR

CARSON’S S“P«™arket
on her heels 

I make her watch her balance, 
l^ehologicalty, they give her a
Wmmation of .<hmnew>. “ Socially," 
■raarding to the good doctor, “ the 
WMmulative sight of a neatly 
tamed ankle makes the day, or 
•aasiing, for many of us.” He's 
apeaking for the men, of course

Mrs. Kenneth SI".:. p :nd dau- 
ghU .. Sh'.,i visit'.'d here the past 
dav'ht'-rc -A-'ro o-/er'’ ig,t guests 
Ib  the home of .Mrs. J. P Sharp 

.>... IV ar.d daughter, Mrs. 
Ele*e Narh. accompanied them to 

home here after a visit of 
ral weeks in FI Paso and Rui- 

diota, N. M.

PEACE
COSTS MONEY

SAVINGS BONDS

S P E C I A L S
f o r

Playtex Living Gloves
Glamourous Housework Gloves. Fabric lined, water-

a
proof —  e.xtra long: cuffs keep arms and sleeves dry.

Bragg’s
Exclusive But Not Expen.sixe

A P P R E C IA T IO N
D A Y

$2500 off

On L'sed Cars Bought Thursday
*5.'{ model* nr over only.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 1.59 Merkel. Texas

APPRECIATION DAY ONLY
A LL  UETl'ER SU.TIMER. • .

P IE C E  G O O D S
1 -2  Price

4 "iJ # 1

»1«/

A IX  BOYS' SHORT4LEEVB

SPORT SH IRTS
SIZES 1 to

$125 Each
Max Meirnger Department Store.

ALL DAY THURSDAY ONLY
' M E A D ' S

BISCUITS
2 cans 15f i-

ia "i"'
LimH 6 Cane

I* . **

WILS0N.S Food Store

SA V E  M O N E Y !
To show their appreciation Merkel Merchants are of-

ferinff another extra dividend to their customers this

Thursday. —  Check the Spetials in this ad and —

Î.I A  »•> -• SA V E  50c
'Att-Dby "linirsday yon may sabacribc to the Morkel

Mall foriSOo off tho rcfular price. Good for now or

renowaK

THE MKRKEL MAIL
‘Yon* Homet«|vp Newspaper’

V ii . l t ) í *  t
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Lucas-Pursely 
Engagement Told

iter Lucas, Rt. 2, Merkel, announces the 
. and approachintr marriagre of her dauirhter, 

to Philip Puraely, son of Mr. and Mrs Gor- 
:ely.

»\'eddinir will be solomnized at the Merkel Church 
<t on Sept. 4, at 7 p.m.
.l.ucaa, a graduate of Noodle High School, is a 
t Abilene Christian College where she is a mem- 

-hf Gate Social Club.
-seJy is a graduate of Merkel High School and at- 

d Texas Tech. He i.s employed by the Texas De
tent.

le couple will make their home in Abilene.

Brown-Suliivan 
Wedding Plans Told

.iir. and Mrs. J. C. Brown of Merkel announce the 
oroaching marriage of their daughter. Shirley, to 
bby Sullivan, son of Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Sullivan 

t Hawley.
The wedding will be Aug. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the Stith 
ptist Churih. A I’eception will follow at the Stith 

•mmunity Center.
. Mis.s Rn>\vn is a 1959 graduate of Merkel High 
.hool. Her fiance, a graduate'of Noodle High School 

..)d Ranger Junior College, ii- employed by Serv ice Parts 
o. in Abilene.

Gift Tea Fetes 
Bride-Elect

Mary Evelyn Hinds of Ranger 
was honored with a gift tea in 
the home of Mrs. Twymaa Cni- 
lins.

Receiving guests with Mrs. Col
lins were the honorée and hei 
mothev, Mrs. L. A. Hinds, and 
Mrs. Buster Horton, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom.

Mary Jane Horton, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Carolyn Ander 
son registered guesta.

Music was presented by Mmes 
Comer Haynes, Buddy Nail, Buck 
Leach, Hermon Carson and Hor
ton.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson and Llrda 
'.each served refreshments from 
a tea table which was covered 
with pink organdy cloth appli 

jqued with linen over satin. An 
I arrangement of white asters in a 
I white container flanked by pink 
; tapers in silver holders, centered 
the table. Appointments were in 
silver and crystal.

Displaying gifts were Mrs. Mark 
Fisher and Mrs. Homer Finch.

Others in the house party were 
Mmes. Jarrett Pinkley, Gordon 
Pursley, Joe Lassiter, Perry Dav
is. Ed Sandusky, Don Riney, Nym 
Teaff, F. D. McConnell. Irl Walk
er, Howard Carson and Miss Sel
ena Teaff.

Approximately 50 guests regis
tered.

Hob RobertMNU Tak«

Grandwins To Wink
Terry Stevens of Wink has been 

visiting his grandparents, the Hoh 
Robertsons, and an uncle, the 
Glenn Robertsons, for a couple of 
months. Hit brother. Bobby, spent 
the time with their other grand 
parens in Abilene, the ^ecil Ste 
vens. The Robertsons took the 
beys home to Wink and spent the 
weekend with their daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Calvin Stevens.

The Stevens boys planted some 
cucumbers before coming to Mer 
kel for the visit and returned 
home to find a bumper crop, Mrs. 
Robertson said. One cucumber 
mersured lOH inches long and 

inches {.round which is good 
for the sage brush country around 
Wink, she said.

STITH NEWS
Mrs. Jessie Lineior is in the

lerkel Hospital. We wish her a
;)eedy recovery.

Mrs. Fritz Hale’s mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Hill, died at her home Fri
day. July 24, at the age of 90. She 
had been seriously ill for tw o  
months. She is survived by five 
dauglittrs, four sons. 31 ^rand- 
children, 72 great-grandchildre'). 
and 32 great-great-grandchildren. 
Funeral aerviccs were in Bethc! 
Church at FUnston at 3 p.m. Sat
urday. Burial was in Bethel Ce- ¡ 
metery. Her husband preceded 
hrr in death on Sept. 23, 1953. j

Karl Mashbum died at his home I 
in Risint, .Star Thursday and w.as ; 
buried in the Stith Cemetery Fri- I 
day afternoon. He was reared in 
this community. We extend our 
sympathy to his family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Horace Ta
tum of Quincy, Mass., are visiting 
hia 'parents o f Merkel, the Rev. 
and Mrs. O. N. Tatum, and a sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. John Browning.

Several from the Stith Baptist 
irch attended a pirnie at Cobb 

nágbt. -
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Evans and 

Nancy were in Clyde Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry and 
Martha entertained the young peo
ple o f the Baptist Church with 
a social after senricea Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mm Odell Newton, 
Kathy and Roger, o f Monahans, 
and Mr. *nH Mrs. James Hale, 
Shirley and Mike, of Midland, via- 
ited their parents Saturday and 
attended the funeral o f their 
grandmoher, Mrs. Ellen Hill.

Shirley and Mike Hale are vis
iting this week with their *gi'\ td- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frita Hala, 
while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hale, are in Houston visit
ing a sister-in-law. Mrs. Alga Dav
is, who is seriously ill in a hos
pital there.

Crops are looking good but it 
has rained again and Insects arc 
already In the cotton. Several of 
the farmers have poisoned their 
cotton.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harris, Lonnie and 
Johnic. Sunday were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Horace Tatum of Merkel, and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Browning.

Don t forget the revival which 
.«taita Friday night. July 31 at the 
Stith Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Melvin Byrd will do the preach-

ing. Ira Stanley will be song l e a d - 1 ----------------------------

F ve .ilin lf7 , “ rs. James Eubank and dau-
^  ghter. Sheri, visited here tre past

On the sick list the past week | week with her parents. Mr. and 
were Walter Vantreese and Mary Mrs. C. L. Sherrell, while her hus- 
Browning, who had her tonsils' band attended the Fireman’s 
removed. Both at improved. Training School at A.&M.

Guesso Circle 
Meeting Held

The Guesso Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Kent Satterwhite 
Wednesday afternoon, July 22.

Mrs. Bobby Toliver was named 
reporter to replace Mrs. J a c k  
Boone who ha-s moved to Au.stin 
with her family.

Two new members, Mrs. E. A  
Conley and Mrs. Jimmy Hobbs, 
were voted into the club.

Members present were Mrs. Sat 
terwhite, Mrs. Duane Shugurt. 
Mrs. Waymond Hicks, Mrs. Don 
aid Douglas, Mrs. Harold Sloan, 
Mrs. Bill Tarpley and Mrs. Toliv

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Shugart.

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY

WOULD like to rent house in or 
around Noodle. B. L. Davis. Pb. 
302 W . _______________ 20-3tc

NIGHT CLERK-MAID for Motel. 
Older unencumbered lady pre
ferred. Apply in person at La 
Siesta Motel. 20-1 tc

L A dTe S —  ~e7rn $37.50 weekly 
at home. No canvassing —  no 
house selling —  no telephone 
selling. Dignified work. Write 
Box 21045. Dallas, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
exteaded comforting syn^atby 
and help in eur recent soernw.

the beeutiful floral offerings 
*nd ether kindneaaea w# are d e i^  
ly gratefnl.
Mrs. Wayne Collins and children

CARD OF 'THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
T'or the beautiful service,, fkaral 

other kindnesses, 
'ee are deeply grat3ful.

Mashbum Family.

54
54 
57'
55
54
55 
55 
2-57 
2-51 
50 
58

FORD, 2-l)oor, 6 CyL RAH. Std. Shift, Dairk Blue, Rdd toR. 
A  Good One for only —  —  —  ' —  —  ~  _

FORD 9 PnMwngicr Conni ry Squire. New Motor OverhanL 
Rndkt and Heater, Auto, 'n-ans., leòTy Color. A  R%l Buy

PLYMOUTH. Savoy 4 
Tan color —  —

Door, RAH, New A ir Conditioner

OLDS. 83, 4-Door Radio 
mÌMÌon. 2 Tone Green —

and Heater, Automatic Trans-

PONTIAC 4 Dtwr Station Wagon, RAH, Auto Transmission 
Blue, New Engine Overhaul —  —  —  —  —  —

FORD Custom V-8 2 Dr. Heater Overdrive Ivory —  —

FORD Club Sedan, V-8, KAH, Overdrive .2 Tone Blue —

PONTIACS, 4 Dr. RAH, Auto. Trans., Factory A ir Cond- 
One White-Red Spear —  One Salmon-Ivory T o p -----------

FORDS V-S, 2-Door Sedans. Both In Good Condition.

CHEVROLET 2 Door. Good Paint, Dark B lue.---------------

Triumph Motor Cycle, Bought new the 1st o f May 1959. 
Actual Mileage of .1715. All the Extras, Windshield, Big 
Seat, 4 Forward Gears, Tool Kit, Dual Exhaust, Etc. Beau
tiful Chrome and Maroon. You must see it. —  —  —

DEMONSITIATORS: NEW  CAR GUARANTEE

59
59

PONTIAC CaUHna 4 Dr- KAH, Power, Air. Padded Dash. 
EJS. Eye Glass, Loaded .1840 Miles, Sunset Glow A  Cameo 
Ivory —  —  _  —  SAVE

PONTIAC Catalina Vista. RAH. Power, Air, Padded Dash. 
EJS. Eye Gfama, 4 Harrell Carburetor. iLandad> 8475 miles. 
.Shoreline Gold A  Camau Ivory —  ~  —  SAVE

i  1 ■ '

O rm ih C A B S  T IIA T  w i l l  RLIN —  FROM m .o t
T  * i

$445
$895

$1445
$995
$695
$795
$795

$1395
$195
$195
$875

$900
$975

SBB— DUNCAR SEE—N A IL SEE—STOWE

P H lm é f M o to r  C o .
Phone 159

m O m
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Douglas Family 
Reunion Held

DcKendantt of the Ute Mt. 
and Mrs. Calvin Douglas met for 
a reunion July 12 at the Youth 
Center in Merkel. There were 84 
present.

The reunion will become an an
nual affair and will be held the 
*econd Sunday in July. C. J. Doug- 
as, a grandson of Abilene, was 
relected president and treasurer 
and his wife is secretary.

Douglas children who were 
«resent were Mrs. Ollie Skidmore, 
Mrs. n i l  Irving, Mrs. Nellie Sib- 
'ey. Earnest Douglas, Jay Doug- 
as. Joe Douglas, Ben Douglas and 

0. R. Douglas.
Towns represented were Stam- 

ord Midland, Stanton Amarillo. 
Hanilin, Brownwood. Monahan.« ,̂ 
Trent, Arlington. Houston, Haslet 
.Abilene, Lubbock and Sweetwa
ter.

Mrs. Faye Hodge returned to 
her home is Odessa Monday ac
companied by her three grand i 
children.

g pvooto to
painolM wb-
t school JM r

VFW Auxiliary 
Annual Essay 
Contest Open»,

The opening of iu  2ÁÍl annual 
National High Sohool Essay Go 
test was ahnounced today by th..̂  
l.adies Auxiliary to the Veterar." 
of Foreign' Wars. The lopie •>! 
be ‘ ‘Civil Defer.se —  An AmCri 
can Tradition."

V

Students in all public, private 
and parochial high schcoia are cl 
igible to enter the contest. Nc- 
tional prizes are. First, $l,COn 
cash: second $300. third $250; ai:<) I 
fourth, $100; plus 20 cash honor 
able mention awards. In .«ddition 
the federal Office of Civil and 
Defense Mobilization will awani 
a $100 U.S. Savings Bond to the 
first-place winner in “ ach state.
State and local contest winners, . , „  j  „#■
also receive additional Auxiliary
awards which vary with the con,- ^  veterans who have served 
munity.

by the VJT.W. Auxiliary ia IHB  
4o encourage young 
thiuk and write on 
tecta. During the last school VVar 

m ere than 35 000 staRuMla'nmn 
all 50 atatea and the District of 
Columbia antered the national 
contast. Dr. Shgne MacCarthy, di
rector o f the President’s Coaneil 
on Yonth Fitness, was chaimiaa 
of the national Judges.

Further information on the ’Sil- 
'60 contest may be olitained from 
local Auxiliary units, or from the 
Essay Department. V.F.W. Auxil
iary, 406 West 34th Street. Kan
sas City 11, Mo.

Auxiliary meni'iers -mnuatly give 
more than three million dollars, 
and more than six millioaf hours, 
to volunteer service for hbspitaHk-' 
ed veterans and their famUiaa. 
community service, Ameilcanibm 
programs, assistance to youth 
groups, civil defense and legisla
tion benefiting veterrns and their 
families. Members are the wives^

overseas in the U.S. armed forc
es, or women who have them- 

The essay contest was started , selves had overseas ■service.

Quarterly Report Of Taylor County Treasurer
On July 13, 19.39, The Commissioners Court met in regular session. Compared ard examined 

the quarterly report of Mrs. Bob Haile, County Treasurer, for the quarter ending on June 30. 1959. 
And found same to be correct, and the respective amounts received and paid out to be correct 

since the preceding report.

Funds

Bal. Rec’d. Paid Out BaL

Last Qtr. This Qtr. Thsa Qtr. This Qtr.

Jury Fund $ 23.202.40 $ 1387.82 $ 12,802.91 ■$ 11.76731

F'recinct No. 1 Fund 31346.42 55390.28 22,419.49 6431731

Precinct No. 2 Fund 34.306.61 47,032.80 20,150.89 61,188.52

Precinct No. 3 Fund 29.242.86 40.903.68 13,286.36 56380.18

Precinct No. 4 Fund 12.619.84 48.60733 34.998 51 26.228.56

General Fund 135.632.10 37367 83 78.962.89 93,877.04

Pauper Fund , —2,81-1 60 2! .'»62 84 17,722.97 1.026.27

Road Dist. No. 1 Fund 230.00 .00 .00 230.00

Highway 600 M. Ska Fund .X 50.00 .00 50.00

Highway 275 M. Skg. Fund 3,765.52 00 .00 3.765.52

Perm. Imp. Fund 21,461.11 597.77 .00 22.158 88

Spec R.AB Fund 1 286.00 .00 .00 1386.00

Co. Wide Mach. Fund 2.70 28.11 28.11 2.70

Withholding Tax Fund 3,819.81 11.861.98 11.685.60 3396.02

Officers Salary Fund 86,995.50 80,574 69 75,329.61 92340.56

Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd (47-53) 16.859.50 183:<052 .00 35.00032

Perm. School Fund 229.75 80.00 80.00 229.75

Lateral Read Fund 72348..’Vt .00 .00 72348.M

F.I.C.A. Tax k-und »334.17 7306 55 5.405.69 ' 1,425.03

Road Bond Series 1953 24.607.40 30 .00 2 L607.4O

Library Fund 1.761.72 606.00 31339 2.05433

Perm. Imp. Skg. Fd. S. 1954 43 586.11 2,17936 .0« . 4^766.00

Rd. Dist. No. 1 Bond S 1955 2,186.40 .00 .00 2,16660

Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd. S. 1955 — n.806.8.'l 1387.80 ■CO 19.794.T8

Re’fd. Bond Skg., Fd. S. 1957 15391.12 1.63631 .03 J7.227.63

Road ft'Bridge R.O.W. Fund 30,14430 1..’^ .9 1 21.99736 9343J5

9615,442.01- $378,736127 $915,163.78 $67 >.96632

Bank Balances, '

Citizens National $ 222.342.22 '1 Ota! Depo itv -i $ erojAiJiS
First National 249.600.43 Time Depc its . 2:7302-12

First State, Abilene 108,326.60 ‘ ■ - — ---- —

First State, Tuscola 98,736.1g Checking Act!*«. $ 421365.40.

$ 679,008.52
* ; t r * ‘ -{■* i

Securities Owned by Taylor County, J
Precinct No. 3 $ 5,000.00 X
Jury Fund 10,000.00 *

General Fund 24.000.00
Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd. 23,848.20 1

$ 62,848.20

Perm. School Fund, 1
U. S. Government Bonds $ 10,800.00 1

Everman Ind., School Bonds 8.000.00
San Saba Road Bonds 1.000.00 . 1.

$ 19,000.00
f f

600 M. Skg. Fd. (Perm. Imp. B. S. 54) 
Highway 275 M. Skg., Fd.
Gov. Bonds Series "J ’ ’

5.000. 00
1.. 368.00 (Redemption \alue $1 ,^ .()C )

S 6,308.00

Bonds and Warra nt Indebtedness

Issues
Bond Series 1947 .. 
Bond Series 1953 .. 
Bond Series 1954 .. . 
Bond Series 1955 .. 
Bond Re’fd. S. 1957

Original Issue Redeemed Bonds
$ 350,000.(10

350.000. 00 
&3C,000.00
350.000. 00 
397,000 00

$ 2,2$T,000.00

290.000. 00 
55.000JW

146.0Q0.ÒÓ
aOJMXkOO
63,000.0(>|

634.000. 00

Bonds Out.«tandiB 
$ 60.0ÒQLI!

I  If4.000.0(>

The Requirements of Art. No. 401 P. C. have been coasplied with. And a tabular‘ ftatemunV 
filed as required

Gruvar Nelaaa

CaMmiwiouar Fruriaet No. 1 

Floyd Tato

Coramissionar Precinct No. 3 

Reed Ingalsbe

County Judge, Taylor County

.rncM lA i, ,j«>s Mkihl 
.«..aiNbV / 'X

, ^  ^  ha.»-* ..•• «ri'4
Jot Cyport

Precinct No. 2

J. L. McMillon 

CommiaMoner Precinct

Hr«. Chester ̂ Mh^^aao»'^ -

Connty Cleilt, CowMn ̂
* «at

-dû

■•if
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES
O au ified  ads are 4 cents per 

w d  for the first Insertion and 
9  Mats per word for addititnal 
k m tion s . Minimum charge is $1 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
fk a l SO words; 4 cents for each 

over 50.

K(^R S.ALE 5-room frame house 
to bt‘ moved. See Paul Osborn, 
.'102 Lots Street or phone 338- 
M. 19tfc.

FOR SALE— House on 807 Oak 
Street Price $7 000. Call ll-W  
for appointmsmt. 12-tfc

MISCELLANEOl S

W ANTED — Mechanic 1‘lenty 
mt work. See Monk Stowe 
Palmer Motor Company. Phone 
150. l.Vtfc

Your .\ulhorized Dealer For 
SFARTAN—‘ M ’ SYSTEM

S P \R (R A F T  I
••\Ve Trade for Ynything'’ |

i per cent up to 7 years Finan- ' 
rini! On Air Base Rd , Just off 
Hw> 80 West, .\bilene, San .\n- i
{elo Ria Spring. OR. 3 8451. I

SPECIAL WHOLESALE. PRICES 
on air conditioners 4<)<") and 
4500. Palmer Motor Company. ' 
Plione 159. l'>-lfc

W ANTED Contenu of piggy 
banks, h u t jars oi other
hoards of coins which vou mav i
wish to depvisit or ca«h in  ̂ou ; 
may bring them or call 49W, 
I 'll pick them up and pav vou ' 
for them. \ ER.NON SIMPSON. 
211 Cherry, Merkel. Tex 18tfc I

fOR S.ALE Good u'ed refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17tfc

WARREN S TV SHOP -  Radio ' 
Hi F i. -Stereo .Servii-e charge 
$3 Guaranteed >ervice Merk* 1 i 
aad trade zone. Phone 6132 ' 
Noodle. 20-tfc. '

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

This huge new $2.000.000 Lives tock Coliseum 
now under construction on the state fair 
grounds in Dallas, will lie complctetl in time 
for the 1959 State F'air o f Texrs, Oct. 9-25. 
The Coliseum, seating 7,108, will be the ‘•cenc

of a series o f horse «hows during the Fair. 
One o f the fine.st ami most modern facilities 
o f its kinu in the nation, the new State Fair 
Coliseum has a 300-foot main hall and is 
adjoined by a hor.se building with 304 stalls.

LEG.4L NOTICE Starr Rest Home

WHITE ACTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or .nny Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
r.FEI T IN G ;

Wall and windmill servicing. VV 
W. Wade Call 213 J. 6-tfc

NOTICE M.YSONS
■ - % Staled meetin: of Mer 
• ^ ^ k e l  Lodge N'o 710 A F A  

'1 Thursdav. Julv 30. | 
0:00 p.m. .All members are urged | 
•a attend. Visiting brethren cor 

W invited.
H«nry Martin. W M 

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR SALE — I used Smith Cor
ona typewriter. Good condition. 
S8.*> Ternvs available Palmer 
Motor Company. SOtfc

FOR S.ALE—Equity in two bed
room home Well located Back 
yard fenced. Floor furnace. .At
tached garage. G. 1. F'inanced 
Priced to sell.
Have equity in three bedroom 
house. See or Call Andy Shouse, 
Agent. 13-ltc'

FOR RTÍNT
RENT — 3-bedroom apart- 
L Call 27 or 234 after 6 

5-tfc

FOR SALF — I'ai Butane sys
tem 12 volt. 19 galio 1 tank. .All 
equu-'-Hnt. •i2* Dorn
10-.̂ t<-

RENT — 5-room house Just S^LE — 1 used Schwinn
of the hotel on South 1st. i bicycle 26 inch, hand brake, 
t. See David Tarpley. Good condition. Palmer Motor

45-lfc' Company. 19tfc

RENT — One and two bed- 
apartments. Also bed 
Call 405 W or inquire at 

Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

RENT — 3 room furnished 
with bath. No water bills. 

John Hughes, 112 Locust, 
w 170 W. 17 ac.

RENT — 4-room house with 
on Trundy Street. See 
Ensminger, 1006 Oak. 
53-W. 15-tfc.

RENT — Furnished 2-room 
apartment Newly refinished 

t one child. Mrs. Pick Al- 
Tel 291-W. 18-31C

RENT — 5-room modem 
and furnished apartment 

trailer space. R. T. Smith. 
383R. 18-3tp.

RENT — 1-bedroom furnish- 
■d apartment Also bedroom 
WfCh private bath and private 
CBtra nee. Mr* Ina Hunter. 301 
0 «k  Tel W-W 19 3tp

FOR SALE — 14 ft. Sport Craft 
Ixiat, Mark 25 HP motor, factory ' 
built TeeNce trailer. R W. j 
Shields. 800 Locust. Tel. 284-J. >

18-3tp. I

ALMOST NEW 

I2M  a a r lM t

ONLY 175

WMtlBgheuse 

SEWING MACHINE 

ONLY $29.95

GOLF CLVBS 

Set and Bag $39.95

BAR B Q l'E  PIT 

ONLY $3 95

RENT — 3-room modern 
rnished house. 2 blocks, 

M rth of Carson's grocery Will 
he vacant .Aug 8 404 Edwardv 
Tel. 292-J. 18-tfc '

ALL KINDS OF G I NS 

FOR SALE OR TRADF

BIG SELECTION OF 2 îs

TOR RENT — Unfurnished 2- 
bedroom house Furnished 3- 
room house 402 .Ash. Tel. 51 
W 18-tfc.

M c (  I ' E C I T Y  D R U G

Phone 9546

POR RENT — Large cool apart- 
■wnt $50.00 and bills paid. Call 
326 or see at 1421 N 2nd. 20-2tc

FOR RENT — 5 room and bath 
famished house Phone 285W

20-2tp

FOR S.\LE — -BadKer Den” I 
School store. Located north of 
High school. Owner Raymjnd 
Ferguson. 19-tfc

RENT — 3 room furnished 
boose. Utilities paid. $40 per 

th. 305 Kent. Phone 163 J 
20-3fp.

FOR SALE
SALE — Ek]uity in 2-bed- 

house. 905 Oak. Phone 
1-tfc

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

U1 MERKEL. TEXAS

FOR S.ALE— If you are looking 
for .1 desirable location for a 
home 602 Locust. Call 274 J.

19-3tp

You ar* hereby commanded to 
caii-e to be piiblishod once each 
weik for four con.se-utivc weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least tweniy-eight days before the 
leturn day thereof, in a news- 
r,.per printed in r.ayioi County,

, Te.xas. th'' accompanying citation, 
iof which the herein b e l o w  fol- 
I lowing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Clyde McCombs. Defen
dant Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable IfMth District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof in .Abilene Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock .A M. of the first 

i Monday next after the expiration 
I of forty-two day.« from the date 
! of the issuance of this citation,
' same being the 7th day of Sep
tember .A.D. 19.59. to Plaintiff’s 
.Amended Original Petition filed 
in said court, on the 23rd day of 
•April A.D 1959, ir this cause, 
numbered 8503-B on the docket 
of said court and styled Bessie 
McCombs. Plaintiff, vs. Clyde Mc- 
Combe. Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit if as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about the 21th day of 
May, 1958 and became perman
ently seperated on or about the 
22nd dav of Nov. 1958

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff .alleges that there was 
one child born as issue of this 
marriage and she sues for custody ! 
of same as is more fully shown i 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file ini 
this suit.

I f  this citation is not served. 
within nintey days after the date . 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved. j

The officer executing this w r it , 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, | 
ond the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law d i-1 
rects.

Issued and given undcT my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 20th. i 
day of July A. D 19.59 j

Attest R H Ross. Clerk ;
104th District Court Taylor ;
County Texas |

(SEAL)
By Irene Crawford, liepuiy.

1920 21-22

By MARY O l'TLAW

Isom Burks visited in his home 
at Trent on me weekend.

•Mrs. B. 'T. Brown of Trent vis
ited her mother Mrs. Carr last 
week.

[visited Mr. Turner Saturday.
We want to thank Mr. Don 

' Hoed ol .Abilene for the w atcr- 
melons he brought the home.

We certainly appreciate the 
chair that Ira Cross upholstered 
for the Rest Home.

Manure left at the barn and in 
the feed lots adds nothing to the ' 
cropland. I

Ike Turner

Electrical A Mechanical 
Contracting

1038 N. 1st St. Phone 50

We want to thank Uncle Tom 
Bagby and Ira Cross for the fish 
they gave the Rest Home.

Rev. and Mrs. Dorn of Trent 
visited the patients at the Rest 
Home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Moore 
!<>.nd daughters, Carol and Bev
erly of Corpus visited Mr. Turner 
last week.

James and Ann Hist and Stev
en and Jimmie of Duarte, Calif., 
Charles and Janice Rist .md Kic-ky 
ol Pomona, Calif., visited their 
gland mother, Minnie Meyers, 
last week.

We want to thank Mrs. J. H. 
Clark for the nice squash she 
brought the Rest Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsllace Doan and 
Brenda leturaed home after a two 
weeks tour of Colorado,
.New Mexico, Nevada and Arizona. 
While there they visited Disney 
Land, the Cirand Canyon and the 
Petrified Forest. (P.S. Wiley said 
be would be glad when Joyce got 
back to work period, so be would
n't have to wash. One more week 
of Day Camp for the Girl Scuota 
and she will be b.rck to work.

Mr. Morris and two o f hit aur- 
set from the Roscoe "Morris Nurs
ing Home" visited in our home 
one evening last week. We were 
very glad to have them.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross of Houston 
visited their grandfather, Mr. 
Ford.

We want to thank Mrs. Billie 
Walters foi the okra she brought 
the Rest Home.

Mr.«. Jerald Thorp and some of 
the children from the Tye Metho- 
idst Church came and sang for 
the old folks Sunday. They 
brought boxes of puzzles foi the 
home and a bouquet of flowers for 
the piano. 'We were very glad to 
have them and invite them back 
again. We also want to thank 
them for the flowers and puzzles.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
Sweetwater visited his father. 
Grand Pa Smith last week.

Mrs. Don Hood of Abilene vis
ited her grandmother, Mrs. Vai. 
landingham Monday.

Mrs. Douglass Chancey of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Vanland- 
ingham Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins of 
Ab'lene visited his mother Mae 
Perkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bicknell of Trent 
visited the Rest Home Sunday.

Mrs. Eva May Newberry and 
Mrs. Ruby Barbian of Abilene 
visited their mother Minnie Mey
ers Monday.

Mr. Joe Bryant, Abilene, visit
ed his father, Mr. Bryant Sunday.

Mr*. Geta Williamson and Mrs. 
Buna Stribling of Trent visited 
Mrs. Steen last week.

Mrs. Clyde Carroll of Hamlin

STITH NEWS
This community received 6.02 

inches of rain last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Lollin and 

children have returned home aft
er a weeks vacation in Oklahoma. 
They also visited at Kermit.

V'lsiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad
ley last week were their two dau- 

' ghters, Mrs Robert Berry and 
childrn of Lubbock and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Herbert Row and chil 
dren ol Grand Prairie.

Mr .and Mrs. Billy Diinagin, 
Mary and Randy, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Garmon at Coleman Wednes
day night and attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris, Lon
nie and Johnie, returned home 

Uast week after a two-week vaca- 
tio.i in Arkansas.

The Stith Baptist Church was 
lair conditioned last week, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bums had a I niece, Mrs. Clara Lumpkin of Ok- 
. lahoma City, visit them last week 
I whom they hadn’  ̂ seen in 13 
years. She also vMted a slater, 
Mrs. Ruby Reddin.

Sam Bums of Abilene visited 
Sunday in the Jim Burns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rouac and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green 
and children and Pattie Patón of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. John Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Donnley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Parsons, all of Tru- 
by were visitors in the Hale home 
last week.

gabby doodle from nooor
DEAR MISTER EDITOR;

All I know about how them. 
Senators and Congressmen carry 
on the nation's business is what 1 
read in the papers. Fer instant, 
I was reading yesterday where 
one Senator butted in on the pro
ceedings and talked fer a hour 
about somepun else. When they 
do this, they say they’re "rising 
to a point of order" or somepun. 
•My old lady has been butting in 
on my conversation fer years 
without "rising to a point of or
der." I'm going to call her atten
tion to this new and more order
ly system and tell her to watch 
her manners a little better in the 
future.

They spend half their time in 
Congress talking about nothing 
I recollect one time when Sena
tor Gore from Tennessee had to 
apologize to Senator Bush from 
Cbnrecticut fer calling h im  .i 
gentleman. It seems you're sup
posed to call your colleagues in 
the Senate “ t h e distinguished 
Senator." Then .Senator Bush had 
to apologize to Senator Kerr from 
Oklahoma. It seems that Senator 
Rush claimed that Senator Kerr 
made “ false” statements They 
looked up the rules on it and de 
cided that the distinguished Sen
ator from Connecticut had called

the distinguish«'
Oklahoma a lii. 
plain and simpi 
tinguished Sena»- 
another distingu. 
liar. So Senator 
amend his remarks^
Senator Kerr was fi 
"facts in a careless 
Such goings on!

And I remember 
when Democrat Senat 
West Virginia got up 
“ There are 58 Democri. 
Senate. God bless thei 
are 47 Republicans. Gc 
mercy on them." Some 
rose up "on a point ok 
and allowed as how sue«, 
was in violation of the 
rules. I f I recollect it right 
made Senator Neely amenc 
where God’s blessings worn 
on everybody alike, int« 
Senator Morse who, at that 
was calling hisself a Im 

I dent. I don’t recall as how 
body put in a good word at 
time fer the taxpayers, like, 
the good Lord sustain and 
fort them." But little ov>eis 
like that to taxpayers is 
mon in the Congress, Mister 
tor,

Vsurs truly. 
Gabby

Tbe Rev. Duane W. Amburn, 
assistant to the president of Har 
din-Simmons Univerity, Abilene, 
delivered the morning and even
ing messages at the First Bap
tist Church here Sunday. He was 
accompanied by his wife, who at
tended the evening service.

Mrs. Mabel Dortom visited 
friends in Abilene the past week 
and attended a social for mem
bers of the Suzanne Wesley Sun 
day School class. First Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Dorton has been 
the class mother for over twenty- 
five years.

Dear FA lend;
The charge that this Congress 

is composed of free-wheeling 
spenders is a phony charge. It is 
a propaganda charge. It is an un
fair charge.

Let's look at the record.
T h e  Congress, traditionally, 

since the first Congress in 1789, 
appropriates —  generally speak
ing — less money than the Presi
dent asks it to appropriate.

Since President Eisenhower 
took the oath of office, the Con
gress has cut his appropriation 
request.« by more than $10 billion. 
Fat has bMn trimmed out of ev
ery budget.

This year, the Congreu has 
pasted six appropriation bills 
and sent them to the White House.

Those bills total $222 million 
below what the President asked. 
5lo, tbe Congress has cut $222 
million in fat out o f the six bill.'« 
handled thus far this Session.

Soflte bills will be Increased. 
Tbia include.« the appropriation 
for Defense. We will increase the 
Health bill. And Congress will 
probably increase —  above what 
the President 'asked —  the ap
propriation for Public Works. 
These are three appropriations

I that will be increased by the Con
gress. And a majority of the Con- 

igress believes these increases art 
vital to the country.

I But the Congress will probably 
I decreaes all the other 13 approp
riations.

j  When a summary is made, when 
¡the record is completed and the 
net result is known, the Congress 
will have appropriated. In my op
inion. less than the President ask- 

, ed the Congress to appropriate.
, On November 18, 1950, I told tho
I President at the White House that
II believed Congress would cut his 
budget as much this year aa wa 
did last year.

Some people talk about back
door financing —  srhich simply 
means borrowing on the lYeaaury. 
Tbe largest bit ot back-door ti- 
nancing that has been 
by this Congreaa la the $4-ai 
half billion that the Preaidant 
asked for the International Mone
tary FAind and the World Bank.

That, certainly is not the story 
of a spendthrift Congress

á

The Rev. and Mrs. Chan Garrett 
of Fort Worth were recent guesU 
of Mrs. R. J. Miller and Mrs. H 

!B. Robertson.

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
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PLAX SPRAY
Puth-buUon painting it here! 
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nnooth finish. Choice of 
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vn Hinds, Bill Horton 
'darriage Vows In Ranger
inds, daughtei' 

i. L. A. Hinds oi 
, Ranger, became 

i. William Ray Hw- 
Ir. and Mrs. Buster 
?rkel, in a formal 

•* p.m. Tuesday, July 
jt Methodist Church 
he Rev. J. D. Stine- 

r of the West Ridglea 
irch in Fort Worth, 
the double ring cere- 

,.ch was read before a 
1 of emerald foliage

I

Baskets of white gladioli and 
lighted white tapers completed | 
the decorations at the church. ,

Miss Mary Ellen Dcfflcbach, | 
organist, played the traditional | 
wedding marches, and accompan-, 
ied Miss Sue Watson, soloist, who 
sang "Because," “ Always,”  and 
"The Lord’s Prayer.” Both are 
from Ranger.

Candlelighters were Carolyn 
Shaw, niece of the bride; and Ron-; 
nie Hinds, brother of the bride. | 
Miss Shaw wore a dress of pink

N O T I C E
fasten Shoe & Work Clothing 

ill be Open each & every Saturday
,’LENTY BARGAINS

LAR R Y W ALKER

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SE60ND

H. W . L E M E N S
WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

A IR  CONDITIONED

C OI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND D E U V ^ T  

SIO KENT ST. PHONE 2S1

G «orfe A  Veda Weal

MRS. B ILL  HORTON 
. . . the former Mary Evelyn Hinds

I cotton satin and wore a wristlet : the Sub Deb Club. She was elect- 
j of pink sweatheart roses. , ed “ Best Date’’ her freshman year
 ̂ Mrs. Ed Shaw of Sugarland, sis- and football sweetheart and “ Miss 
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a street length 
dress of pink cotton satin with a 

‘ small pink hat and a single strand 
of pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of pink sweetheart roses.

! Bridesmaids were Mary J a n e  
H o i ton o f .Merkel, sister of the 

' bridegroom, Barbara Nichols of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. James Tull of 
Wichita Falls; and Mrs. Mac Ni- 

I chols of Mineral Wells. They were 
identical dresses of pink cotton 
satin with cummerbunds draping 
to the hemlines in the back, "rhey 
wore matching headpieces and 
single strands of pearls. Their bou- 

jquets were of pink sweetheart rso- 
es.

R.H.S.” her senior year. She was 
elected ’ ’Most Beautiful Girl”  her 
freshman year at Ranger College.

The groom is a graduate of Mer- 
kle High School and Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. The couple will 
make their home in Lawton. Ok
lahoma, where he is stationed 
with the Army.

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

UP THE C.ANY0N
By TOM Rl'.SSO.M

Well we could write a lot on 
rain this week as it would seem 
eveiyone has received plenty of 
moisture. Crops have really grown 
the past ten days. We Just don’t 
know about the cotton which is 
making a splendid growth and 
the bugs could get into it easv 
enough.

The Joe Seymore family went 
to Brownfield over the weekend 
for the Flippin reunion, Joe’s 
mothers’ family. They report a 
wonderful time.
G ’s mother, Mrs A  R. Toombs’ 
were in Snyder over the weekend 
for a family get-to-gether of R 
G.’s mother, Mrs. A. R Toombs’s 
family.

Rains up to three inches over 
the Canyon were reported Mon
day morning. My. things are in 
fine shape, as fine as we have 
ever seen.

-Attendance at Pioneer Church 
was down Sunday due to family 
reunions and vacations.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russom and 
and son, Doiiny, have returned 
from a weeks’ trip through deep 
east Texas. ”rhey visited Tom’s 
sister, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebb Bradshaw and daughter, at 
Quitnran. They also visited in Gil
mer and Kilgore.

You have often heard, "seeing 
is believing." Well, I have the cat
tle busines.s in mind. From Fort 
Worth to the east side of Texas 
we saw grass as fine as it has 
ever been with plenty of good 
and plenty of sorry cattle No 
cotton to speak of. .And other 
points in north t a t  Texas we 
visited were the 'ame way, grass 
and cattle.

It leaves a question in our mind 
as to how long the cattle price< 
can hold under such pressure.

Morise Johnson and brothers, 
who have been buying cattle out 
of East Texas, were to leave early 
Tuesday morning to buy more He 
s.iys the cattle they have bought 
have done real well.

Ribera Aboard 
Oiler In Review

SAN FRANCISCO Calif. (FHT- 
NC) — Nariesso C. Ribera, com- 
missaryman third class, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Ribera 
of 129 Lois St., Merkel, serving 
aboard the oiler USS Ponchatoii- 
la. took part in a full scale naval 
r e v i e w  and visit to San Fran
cisco, Calif., July 17-20, after com
pleting a major exercise held off 
the California coast

The 15,000 men and 26 ships of 
the U S. First Fleet were review
ed by Admiral Herbert G Hop- 
wood, USN, the Coir.msnder-m- 
Chief of the U.S. Pacific Fleet, as 
they passed under the Golden 
Gate bridge.

The exercise which preceeded 
the San Francisco visit involved 
fast-moving aggressive attack car*

rier teams which struck at __ 
lated mainland targets as naval 
patrol squadrons and su 
held the defensive roll.

Exercises of this type a r e ___
ed to give advance training 
personnel preparing to meka 
ses with the U.Sv Seventh 
in the Western Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
and children, Katherine, Rohaak 
and Nancy of Odessa visited Mfc. 
and Mrs. R. J. Miller and Mr. amtt 
Mrs. H. B. Robertson the peak 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Leach 
daughter, Linda Mrs.
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Irl I 
er attended the wedding of 
Evelyn Hinds and Bill H orte« hk 
Ranger Monday night.

Mrs. E. W. King was called 
Paris ’Thursday due to the 
o f her brothcr-in4aw, George V - 
Terry.

t r a d ì  f o r  T O B E liS S !
6# llo lh n i— hrt b« n w  J»*  f r t

^ ~ Tubeless
S u p e r «C w s h io n
g o o d / í e a rby

e safer
•  stronger
•  cost no more 

fbou tire 
anJ tube.

$1
MwSw«B«*<

Ym ß mrm

ymß hair« 
a Tolaphona

Companionship when yeu want 
I t . . .  help In emergencies . . .  

convenience beyond words 
. . .  all these-and more are 
yours simply by picking up 

the telephone, 
are never alone 

with a telephone, 
the telephone 
alone among 

bigger bargains 
your budget.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Shouse. 
formerly of Trent, have moved 

Karla Shaw, niece o f the bride, to'M erkel where Mr. Shouse will 
was flower girl. She wore a pink be manager of the Guitar gin 
cotton satin dress with a match- They are occupying Mrs. Camp
ing headpiece and a corsage o f , bell’s stucco house on Ash Street 
pink sweetheart roses. With modern new equipment.

Given in marriage by her fath- Carson’s grocery has added a 
er. the bride wore a gown of white . market department, which is 
Chantilly lace over satin. The fit- j ready for service for Friday and 
ted basque bodice, fashioned with j Saturday specials. Announcement 
a scaUoped portrait neckline, was ¡o f the enlarged facilities for cus- 
fastened down the back with tiny tomers is carried in their ad 
lace covered buttons. ’The long ; elsewhere in this issue of the

A’ isitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.- B. W. Merritt Sunday were 
Major Ben Gilliland of Carswell 
.Air Base, Fort Worth. Mrs. Em
ma Curtis of Tulsa, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Curtis and Su.san 
of Abilene rrd Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Rosson of Snyder.

sleeves, which tapered to petal 
points, were buttoned at th e  
wrists. Accented at the center 
back with a satin bow, the bouf
fant skirt flowed into a short 
train. The fingertip veil of white 
net was attached to a small white 
tiara. She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids, stephanotis. and 
pearl leaves atop a white Bible

Mail.
At the election of officers of 

Parramore Post, American Leg
ion. at Abilene, last Saturday 
night, a Merkel man, Stanley 
King, was named fourth vice- 
president.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler were 
hosts Wednesday evening for a 
chicken barbecue complimenting

>
MERKEL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

Her jewelry was a single strand the staff o f the Sadler Clinic. The 
of pearls with matching earring.s, j  enjoyable repast was served in 
gifts from the groom. the spacious and beautiful back

Mrs. Hinds, mother of the bride, | yard of the Sadler home, 
wore a dress of navy silk with it's easy for Booth Warren, 
navy and white accesories. The cashier of the Farmers and Mer- 
bridegroom’s mother wore a blue chants National Bank, to tell 
and white dress with navy and ' when the bluebell season arrives, 
white accessories. Both wore cor-: for Mrs. V. B. Sublett always 
sages of white French mums. | finds the first of the season and

Following the ceremony, a re- brings a vase full for decoration 
ception w-as held in the home o f , at the bank also supplying an- 
the bride’s parents. The bride’s other at the Merkel Drug Store.
table, covered with a white cut- _________
work cloth, was centered with an 
arrangements of white asters. Bar j  
bara Nichols and Mrs. Mac Nich
ols alternated at the punch bowl, 
and Mary Jane Horton served the 
three-tiered wedding cake. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Tull. A l
so included in the house party 
were Mmes. Charlie Garrett, Roy 
Lyon, Bill Nichols, and Ed Shaw.

For a short wedding trip, th e  
bride wore a light blue sheath 
dress with black acce.ssories. Her 
corage was an orchid from the 
bridal bouquet.

The bride i a graduate of Ran
ger High School and Ranger Col
lege, and attended 
mons University in Abilene. In

40 YEARS AGO

Ralph Bartlett, who teaches th e , 
fifth grade in the Denver, Color-: 
ado, schools, is here for a visit I 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs I 
Clyde Bartlett.

T R A D E  N O W  for Goodvear’s famous 3-T u 
less Tires. More mile.rge more
tures and blowouts —  a willi tubesi;:’' ; ; : ! -  TLiJir:« oeLuxe
Sup^r-^'u^xions to<la>.

Other Sizes Including Whitewalls 
Also Low Priced

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Nerittl. Tens

IN  MERKEL

Claude Riney left Tuesday for 
Eastland where he is still employ
ed with Elrod Engineering Com
pany.

Through the Merkel Realty- 
Company, J. C. Mason purchased 
from J. H. McDonald the latter’s 
farm of 160 acres three miles north 
of Trent.

J. D. H A M ILT O N  Feed &  Grain  Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371
ALL KINDS OF COTTON

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Field seeds of all kinds

Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed 
EDGE-Rm PORTABLE SPRAYERS

AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER  

b a r b e d  w i r e  —  BALING  W IRE —  HOG WIRE ~  BINDING TW INE ~  ROPE

J. M. Garrett, public weigher, 
Hardin-Sim-‘ is installing modern scales. Team 

or wagon may be weighed at the 
high school, she was a member of choice of the patron. Special per-

I mit has been granted for installa- 
! tion of scales between Burton 
Lingo and Boyce building. They 
are a great improvement over the 
old scales.

Miss Mary- Campbell has finish
ed her summer course at Sim
mon College and returned home 
Saturday. She is highly ple.-rsed 

; with Simmons. She will likely 
teach this fall.

Some people habitually go to 
church late. We don’t know wheth
er it is just a habit or just to 
miss the collection plate.

J W. Teaff marketed his wheat,
' rai.sed on his farm south of Tye,
I netting him S4I.50 an acre. That 
'shows that land values are entirt- 
I ly reasonable in this section.

R B. Wells of Route 4, made 
\ a trip to Austin this week. He 
said crops were good all the way 
but nothing to compare with this 
section. Most crops had too nwer 
tain and the crops were full of 
weeds. He thinks our prospects 
arc better than any other section 
of the country.

Abilene
SPRAY!

urro-tso

•539”

FIRST/ we brought you revolutlonory Frigidaire FROST-PROOF 
Refrigerotor-Freezert. Not jutl automatic defrosting, their 
odvanced design meant no frost to defrost In either refrigerator 
or freezer sections.

NOW/—-In full-sized Frigidaire home food freezers— we 
bring you the same omazing FROST-PROOF principle —  
proved In scores of homes in your own community.

YOU owe It to yourself to see this exciting advancement In 
home food freezing before you buy any food freezer. Come 
In for a demonstration, todoyl

And look at the conveniences —  food Is easy to froozC/ 
easy to sforo, oosy to flndl
• Qwicli-trcsiine Ihrewetieut (nel |utl en lecciet stielves) wMl 

Ftewinf Cela.
e Sliae-Oul Bosktl it freot fer bwlhy, hard-le-tteck packefes. 
e five bif deer tkclvct, iwree-Con Diteenter. 
e OI«nt 14.0 cw. ft. <*ee<ity fives ye« reem ter menitii ef freien feed, 
e Pen«ler unrlfht style is like ■ eenlry fer freien feed.
• Ixciwsive '-Frifi-feem" Inselelicn leaves mere snore for tiersme. 
e a-Yesv Feed Speiloe* Warranty and 1-Yeor Prodotl Warranty plus

4-Yaar Protartien Flan.

24
nn WI»

PlACiS THIS F t i iZ t l  m  VOUl MOMI

(0 (U  **

Poiaon plants are uaually not a 
problem If livoetock kave plenty 
of grass to eat

W ^t Texas Utilities 
C o rr^ x trv f



CARSONS’ SUPER C O M PA R E  our prî

Pìicher o f  C o n b tn w n t  liblues

Only The Bent Is (Jood Knouxh For A  CARSi 

turner. Our Fruits and VeKetables are SelO 

Experts and Shipped Fresh Direct to OITR r 

Daily. Yes Keith’s Fresh Fruits and Vegetable^ 

sures You The Best in the Midwest, You May

TEA B A G S
I2-qt.

V  S ize —

BF S I RE TO SHOP EVERY DAY IN  MERKEL 

FOR YPPRECIATION DAY

SEE Ol'R TIME SALE FOR 
APPRECIATION DAY ON PAGE 4

Your Produce From Clean, Self Service Cases th 

Keeps the Produce Cri^p and Fresh. Yes, Comp^ 

for Freshness For Less.

—  PRICES GOOD —

JULY SO-31 and AUGUST 1st —  Thurs., Fri., Sat.

MEATS

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
Instant Q O C
6-oz. Jar O O FOLGERS GOFFI K

One Limit 
Please

Lb.

BETTY 

Sweet Midget

<;«nKÌi • I 'R E S H

Pork CHOPS 2
PICKLES

69«
MORTONS SALAD

Dressing -  Q t

for
16- 02.

End Cut; 

POUND

JOE’S I HESH MARKET

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST 
5  lb. box -  -  -

Swift Jewel

P IR E
PORK SAUSAGE 39<

SHORTENING
Ì 2 - .  4 9 Í SPAM HORMEL’S

—  LIM IT 2 —

12-oz. can -  -  -

HI-NOTE

FRE.SH LEAN PEACHES
Pork ROAST t 39« 2

lb. 29c
G«*ches'

P I C N I C S  — — — — — —
CiMice Beef
C H U C K  R O A S T  —  —  —  —  —  Ib .M c
Fre*h *

B E E F  L I V E R  — — — — — — Ib. 49c
0«9eh o n «

R O D E O  W E I N E R S  — — — — 3lbs. K9c
Gooche s Ranch St}’ie

T U N A

29« SNOWDRIR
V.YL VITA 
2V2 can 2  ior

c a n s -- 31b.
Can- - - -

HONEY BOY

SAI.MON
4 3 Í '

BACON 211»̂ 89^
FRESH (.RADE “ A

MISSION

1 2 -o7 .can

Bob Ma.s.Hey 

SORGHIM

SODA POP
3 23^

RIBBON CANE

CHOP DOWN COST 

AND BUY

D INTY MOORE

BEEF STEW

4 3 i

MORTON’S

P IT A O  C H IP S
Bag -  - W

PANTRY NEEDS F A B
H U NTS 46-01. Can

King
Box L"!!. 98c

Thompaon Seedless

GRAPES

Lb. W

NU-WAY
BLEACH

TOMATO Juice -  2 for 49®
Renown 303

TOMATOES -  -  2 for 2 5 c
VAN CAMPS .300

PORK & BEANS -  2 for 25®
KIMBELL’S NEW .303

POTATOES -  -  2 for 25®
DEL MONTE 303

P E A S - - - - - - - - 2 for 3 3 c
DEL MONTE 30.3

Golden CORN -  -  2 for 35®

ARK. ELBERTA

Giant
Box

V E L
— . 63®

PEACHES - - lb. 10c 
CORN -- ear 5®FRESH

COUNTRY

Liquid
Giant

L U X
— 59®

Fresh

B E L L  P E P P E R —  —  —  _  Ib. 19c

Fresh Crisp
L E T T U C E  —  —  —  — -------lb. 12«

Proctor & Gamble

Mr. CLEAN
Pt. 39®

Fresh
C A B B A G E Ib. 5c

BEKO LONG WHITE

SPL'DS-----10 lbs. 49t
Scotts W A L D O R F ’S

TISSUE
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

3  Rolls -
MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 sjn. to 7:00 pm , 
SATURDAYS 7:00 aju. to 8:S0 pm .

A ÍÉ
TRADE WITH US 4ND RANK JHE DIFFERENCE
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